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HOMEOWNERSASSOCIATION, INC.,
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OPENBANDAT LANSDOWNE LLC,
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Defendants.

No. l:ll-cv-872(AJT/TCB)

MEMORANDUM OPINION

Thedeveloperfor the residentialcommunity Lansdowne on the Potomac selected

defendant M.C. Dean, Inc.("M.C. Dean") to provide atelecommunicationsnetwork for

Lansdowne residents.Thereafter,thedeveloper,both on its ownbehalfand also onbehalfof the

Lansdowneon thePotomacHomeownersAssociation,Inc. ("LansdowneHOA"), which it then

controlled, entered into agreements with M.C. Dean's newly created affiliate defendant

OpenBandatLansdowneLLC ("OpenBand"), in which the developeralso held aninterest.

Those agreements included a telecommunications services agreement (the "TSA") and also a

telecommunicationseasementthat grantedOpenBandexclusiveaccessto theLansdowne

community. As a resultof theseagreements,OpenBandobtainedanexclusivearrangementfor

the provisionof wireline telecommunication services to the Lansdowne development and its

residents.

Section628 of the CommunicationsAct (the"Act") statesthat it "shall be unlawful for a

cableoperator...to engage in unfair methodsof competitionor unfair or deceptive acts, the

purposeor effect of which is to hindersignificantlyor to preventany multichannelvideo
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programmingdistributorfrom providingsatellitecableprogrammingorsatelliteprogrammingto

subscribersor consumers."47 U.S.C. §548(b). In 2007, pursuant to its authorityunder the Act,

the FederalCommunicationsCommission("FCC") issued anorderthat prohibits certain

exclusive contractual arrangements with respect to video programming services, finding that

such arrangements"harmcompetition"and declaring sucharrangements"null and void" (the

"Exclusivity Order").

LansdowneHOA now challengesOpenBand'sexclusivityarrangementunder theFCC's

Exclusivity Order. They seek both adeclarationthat thecontractualprovisionseffectingthat

arrangement are "null and void" insofar as they pertain to video programming services and also

an injunction with respect to the continued enforceabilityof those provisions insofar as they

permit that video programming exclusivity. Defendants concede that OpenBand enjoys an

exclusivity with respect to wireline videoprogrammingservices. They contend, however, that

the Exclusivity Order does not reach, and therefore does not invalidate, the contractual

provisions that operate to grant OpenBand that exclusivity. They also contend that Lansdowne

HOA does not have standing to bring this challenge under theExclusivity Order and that, in any

event, such a challenge is now time barred.

The parties have filedcross-motionsfor summaryjudgment. For the reasons discussed

below, theCourtconcludes,as amatterof law basedon undisputedfacts, thatLansdowneHOA

has standing tochallengethecontractualarrangements in place for videoprogrammingservices,

that this action is not time barred, and that the Exclusivity Order prohibits OpenBand from acting

as theexclusiveproviderof video programmingservicesto the Lansdownecommunity. The

Courtwill thereforeenjoin the defendantsfrom enforcingthosecontractualprovisionsin place

betweenthe partiesfor that purpose.



I. BACKGROUND1

A. The Parties

The plaintiff, LansdowneHOA, is ahomeownersassociationformed inDecember2000

under Virginia law byLansdowneCommunityDevelopment,LLC, the developerof Lansdowne

on the Potomac (the "Developer"). The Lansdowne community consistsofapproximately 850

acres, on which 2,155 single family attached and detachedhomeshave beenconstructed.The

residentsof the Lansdownecommunityown their homes and alsosharean interestin common

spaces that require centralmanagement.

Thedefendantsconsistof M.C. Dean,OpenBand,OpenBandMultimedia,LLC

("Multimedia"), OpenBandSPE,LLC ("OBS"), andOpenBandofVirginia, LLC ("OBV").2

M.C. Deanis the solememberof Multimedia,OBV, andOBS. OBS is the solememberof

OpenBand,3therebymakingMultimedia,OBSandOBV first-tier, wholly ownedsubsidiariesof

M.C. Dean and OpenBand a second-tier, wholly owned subsidiaryofM.C. Dean.

M.C. Dean is atechnicalservicescontractorthat specializesin the design,installation,

andoperationofpower,electronic,andcommunicationssystems.4OBV providestelephone

1Unlessindicatedotherwise,theCourtfinds thatthe factssetforth in this MemorandumOpinion
are undisputed in accordance with Local Civil Rule 56(B).

2Originally joinedasdefendantsweretheDeveloper,andits wholly ownedsubsidiary,LCD
CommunicationsLLC, both of whomwerevoluntarily dismissed pursuantto Federal Ruleof
Civil Procedure41(a)(l)(A)(i). [Doc. Nos.45 and 46].

3OpenBandwasinitially ownedby bothOBS andLCD Communications,anaffiliate ofthe
developer, which transferred itsownershipinterest to OBS prior to this litigation.SeePL'sEx.
29.

4Accordingtothedefendants,"M.C. Dean,alongwith itsOpenBandsubsidiaries,[Multimedia]
andOBV, was the onlycompanythat couldsatisfytheDeveloper'sdemandsfor
telecommunicationsservices."Def.'sBr. in Supp.of Summ. J. 3(hereinafter"Def.'sS.J. Br.").



services.Multimediais a video andinternetservicesprovider,certified inNovember2001 by

the FCCtooperatea typeof cableservicessystemknownas an open videosystem("OVS"), and

thereafterauthorizedby LoudounCountytooperatean OVS inLoudounCounty. OBS is, in

effect, a holding company for OpenBand. In summary, defendants OpenBand, OBS,

Multimedia, and M.C. Dean are involved with videoprogrammingservices; OBV is not.

OpenBandhas no employeesof its own; and Multimedia employees perform

OpenBand's business functions. Defendants all share the same office space. PL's Br. in Supp.of

Summ. J. 9, at ^ 24(hereinafter"PL's S.J. Br."). Eachdefendanthas its own taxidentification

number, separate bank accounts, and separate records for capital assets; employee expenses are

allocated between the entities, and separate balance sheets aregeneratedfor each entity.Def.'s

Exs.30-32,34-36.OpenBand has entered into an agreement withMultimedia for the provision

of video programming and internet services and with OBV for the provisionof telephone

servicesto theLansdownecommunity.

M.C. Dean, OpenBand, and Multimedia all have at least two common M.C. Dean

executivesservingasdirectors:JamesBrabham,who servesasExecutiveVice Presidentof M.C

DeanandWilliam Dean,who servesas ChiefExecutiveOfficer of M.C. Deanandexercises

ultimatedecisionmakingauthority.PL'sEx. 5, at24-28.5 Mr. Deanhasalsosignedvarious

agreements and other legaldocumentsas the Presidentof M.C. Dean,OpenBand,Multimedia,

and OBV, includingcertainguaranteesby M.C. Dean withrespectto variousobligationsof its

subsidiaries,includingthoseof OpenBand.SeePL'sExs. 15,17,46,47,48;see alsoPL'sS.J.

Br. 9, at ^ 26. Mr.Brabhamis heldout to be"ChiefOperatingOfficer of OpenBand"and

5Mr. Brabhamtestifiedthathewas"not quitesurewho elseison the [executiveboard]these
days"besideshimselfand William Dean.PL'sEx. 5, at 10-11.



provides the overall management for M.C.Dean'saffiliated entities.SeePL's Ex. 5, at 9-11;

PL'sEx. 44, at 2.

B. The Agreements

Thereare fivecontractualcommitmentsthat pertainto this dispute:(1) TheTSA, entered

into on July24,2001;(2) OpenBand'sexclusivetelecommunicationseasement,granted to

OpenBand on May14,2001;(3) First Amended and RestatedDeclarationof Covenants,

Conditionsand Restrictionsfor Lansdowneon thePotomac,datedJune18,2001(the

"CC&Rs"); (4) aMulti-Media NetworkServices Agreement, dated July24,2001,between

OpenBand andMultimedia for Multimediato supply andtransmitvideo programmingover

OpenBand'sinfrastructure; and (5) the Communications Services Agreement ("Three-Way

Agreement")between eachhomeowner,Lansdowne HOA, andOpenBand,Multimedia, and

OBV. PL'sExs. 8,4,9,17; Def.'sEx. 17.

(1) The TSA betweenLansdowneHOA andOpenBand,formally titled "Agreementto

ObtainTelecommunicationsServices,"sets forth theparties'rights andobligationsfor the

provisionoftelecommunicationsservicesto theLansdowneresidents.6TheTSA grantsto

OpenBandthe right to"(i) be theprovideror arrange for theprovisionof thePlatformServices

to Homeownersso that [Lansdowne HOA] shall not engage any otherproviderofPlatform

Servicesand (ii) non-exclusivelyprovide or arrange for theprovisionof the Premium Services or

SupplementalService."7PL'sEx. 8, at4, §2.1 (emphasisadded).TheTSA alsoobligates

6The parties entered into the TSA when the Developer controlled the Lansdowne HOA and had
anownershipinterestin OpenBand.See supranote3.

7"PlatformServices"are,in effect,basicwireline telephone,video,andInternetservices;video
programmingincludedwithin PlatformServicesis aminimumof "120 channelsof videoand
digital musicprogramming."PL'sEx. 8, at Ex. A. "PremiumServices"are higherquality
options for wireline telephone, video, and Internet services, including, with respect to video
programming, premium channels such as HBO and Showtime.Id. at Ex. C. "Supplemental



OpenBandto "design,install, andoperate(or cause to bedesigned,installedandoperated)at its

own expense, theInfrastructureto provide Services under the terms set forth herein."Id. Under

the TSA, LansdowneHOA is responsible for paying for Platform Services on behalfofevery

Lansdowneresident, regardlessof whether the resident uses or agrees to pay for those services.

Nevertheless, the TSA expressly permits Lansdowne residents to obtain any services, including

Platform Services, from other providers. However, in no event will a resident "be relievedof its

obligation to pay forPlatformServices "Id. at 6, § 2.2.3. Asdiscussedbelow, the TSA also

makes contractuallyenforceable,as between OpenBand andLansdowneHOA, certain land use

restrictionsandcovenantsrecordedby theDeveloper,referredto as theCC&Rs. Id. at 13, §

6.4(1).

The TSA does not require thatOpenBanditselfactuallyconstructthe required

infrastructureor supply the actualtelecommunicationsservices to Lansdowne residents or that it

use any particulartelecommunicationsprovideror other entity for those purposes.Id. at 4, §

2.1.1 ("[OpenBand] may engage one or more third party serviceprovidersto provide one or

moreof the Services"). Asdiscussedbelow, OpenBand entered into anagreementwith

Multimediain order tosatisfyits contractualobligationsunderthe TSA, which includeda

license toMultimediato useOpenBand'sinfrastructureandexclusiveeasement.

The TSA has an initial termof twenty-five years; and OpenBand has the option to renew

the TSA for four ten-year periods, resulting in a possible overall termof sixty-five years.Id. at

10, § 6.1. Lansdowne may terminate the TSA if OpenBand fails to provide services at a required

Services"arethosecommunicationsservicesthat arenot definedaseitherPlatformor Premium

Services.Id. at 3.



level, subject to certainrequirementsfor notice andopportunityto cure, andexhaustionof a

disputeresolutionprocedure.Id. at 11, § 6.4.

(2) Anothersetofagreementsgrantsto OpenBand"exclusiveeasements... for the

purposeofconstructing, operating, maintaining, adding to, altering or replacing (collectively,

"Administering"or "Administer") [the telecommunicationsinfrastructure]for the collection,

provision and distributionof video, telephonic,internet, dataservicesor othercommunications,

data or media (collectively"Utilities") and itstransmissionon, in, through and across [the

Lansdownecommunity]."PL'sEx. 4,at §2(a).8 Underthetermsoftheeasement,the"exclusive

easements...shall...be deemedto reservesolely to[OpenBand]the right toAdminister

Utilities on, underandacrossthe Propertysuchthat...no otherpersonor entity shall beentitled

to Administerany Utilities on, under or across the Propertywithout the written consentof

[OpenBand]....[Developer]and [Lansdowne HOA] covenant that for the durationof this

This easementhas been thesubjectof severaldifferentgrantsand reservations:

(a) On May14,2001,and inexchangefor $1.00 inconsideration,the Developerinitially
granted to LCD Communications the easement labeled"ExclusiveEasement for
TelecommunicationsServicesat Lansdowneon thePotomac."That same day, LCD
Communicationsgranted that same easement toOpenBand,also inexchangefor
$1.00 inconsideration.LansdowneHOA, identified as the"future owner,"andacting
through its then President, who at the time was also thePresidentof the Developer,
ratified botheasements.PL's Ex. 4, at 13-14;seealso PL's Ex. 19, at 1-3.

(b) This exclusive easement, initially granted as a blanket easement, contemplated that it
would besubsequentlymodified, but"[t]he contemplatedchange from a blanket
easement to aspecificdetailed easement shall in no way be deemed to change,
reduce, or modify the intentof the Grantor to grant anexclusiveand perpetual
telecommunicationseasementto [OpenBand]in accordancewith the termshereof."
PL'sEx. 4, at § 2(a). Theexclusiveeasementwas modifiedascontemplatedon
August28,2002withoutaffecting"the rightsof [OpenBand] to be the soleexclusive
person orentity to AdministerandOperateUtilities on, underandacrossthe entire
portionof the propertyencumberedby the [exclusiveeasement]."PL'sEx. 19, at § 4.
"Utilities" weredefinedto include,amongotherthings,telecommunicationsservices.



Easement they shall not grant anyeasementto Administerany Utilities on, under, or across the

Property."Id. § 8. As discussed below, certaininfrastructure,owned by OpenBand, was laid

within that easement.9

(3) A setof contractualcommitmentsare set forth in theCC&Rs.SeePL'sEx. 9.

Initially recorded in the land records by theDeveloperon behalfof LansdowneHOA as land use

restrictions,the CC&Rswere expresslyincorporatedby referenceinto the TSA.Pi'sEx. 9, at 1;

Pi'sEx. 8, at 13, § 6.4(1).Specifically,underthe TSA, LansdowneHOA "covenantsthat the

CC&Rs are a bindingobligationof the HOA and enforceable against the HOA in accordance

with their terms. The HOA covenantsnot to amendthe CC&Rssuchthat the amendmentwould

... have a materially adverseeffecton [OpenBand]."PL'sEx. 8, at 13, §6.3(1). The CC&Rs, in

turn, specifically reference theexclusiveeasementandprohibit LansdowneHOA or the

Lansdowne residents from granting other easements or taking action that would interfere with

"theexclusiverightsof [OpenBand]."10Seee.g., PL Ex. 9, at §§ 3.8(e),4.7.1,4.7.2,8.1.l(v),

8.1.3(i),8.1.4(i),8.1.10(c). The CC&Rs furtheraffirm that OpenBand's "[r]ights with respect to

the private utility system... and the services provided through such private utility system are

exclusive, andno other Personmayprovidesuchservicesto theProperty." Id. at § 4.7.2

(emphasisadded).

9OpenBandalsoownsthefinal connectionto eachofthehousesin Lansdownetogetherwith an
easementthroughwhich thoseconnectionswerelaid.

10 TheCC&Rsalsomakeclearthatanyeasementsgrantedby Lansdownefor utilities are"...
[s]ubject to... the exclusive rightsof a Telecommunications Provider pursuant to one or more
easementsencumberingthe Property...."PL'sEx. 9, at § 4.72.



(4) Also relevant to this dispute is theMulti-Media NetworkServices Agreement, dated

July24,2001,betweenOpenBandandMultimediaandOBV." PL'sEx. 17. Underthat

agreement,Multimediaagrees to supply videoprogrammingcontentand to actually transmit that

contentthrough theinfrastructurecontainedin OpenBand'sexclusiveeasement.Id. at § 2.1. For

that purpose, OpenBand grants a license toMultimediato useOpenBand'sexclusiveeasement.

Id. Multimediaalsoacknowledgesthat it acts "onOpenBand'sbehalfwith respect to

regulatory issues and asOpenBand's"appropriatelyqualified and regulatedsub-contractor."Id.

(5) Each residentof Lansdownewas required at the timeof purchase to enter into the

CommunicationsServicesAgreement,also referred to as"the Three-WayAgreement,"between

the resident,LansdowneHOA, andOpenBand,Multimedia,and OBV.SeeDef.'sEx. 17.

Under that agreement, theresidentagreesto pay for Platform Services; and the parties

acknowledge,amongotherthings,thatOpenBandhassubcontractedto Multimedia for video

services.Id. at 2.

C. TheFCC'sExclusivity Order

In 2007, following the notice and comment process, the FCC issued the Exclusivity

Order, which addressed exclusivity arrangements between multichannel video programming

distributors ("MVPDs") and multiple dwelling units ("MDUs").ExclusiveServiceContractsfor

Provision of Video Servicesin Multiple Dwelling Units andOther RealEstateDevelopments,22

F.C.C.R. 20,235 (2007) (the"Exclusivity Order" or"Order"). In theExclusivity Order, the FCC

considered whether exclusivity arrangements in video services harmed competition and

11 William Dean,theCEOofM.C. Dean,signedthe Multi-Media ServicesAgreementon behalf
ofOpenBand,Multimedia,and OBV asthoseentities'President.PL'sEx. 17, at 61. Because
OBV provides telephone service and the Exclusivity Order pertains only to video programming
services,OBV's role and services are not within the scopeof the Exclusivity Order.



concludedthat sucharrangementshad a neteffectof undercuttingcompetitionandbroadband

deployment. The arrangements that most concerned the FCC were those that barred access

altogether. As the FCCexplained,"[t]he most exclusionaryexclusivityclauses prohibit any

other MVPD from any accesswhatsoeverto the premisesof the MDU buildingor real estate

development."Id. at ^ 1, n.2. In order to eliminate the effectof such clauses and their effect on

competition, the FCC decided toprohibitaltogether certainexclusivityclauses with the

following languagecontainedin the Exclusivity Order,promulgatedas 47 C.F.R. § 76.2000:

(a) Prohibition. No cableoperatoror otherproviderof MVPD service subject to 47
U.S.C. § 548 shallenforceor execute anyprovisionin acontractthat grants to it the
exclusive right to provide any video programming services (alone or in combination
with otherservices)to aMDU. All suchexclusivityclausesshallbenull andvoid.12

The validity of theExclusivity Order was challenged and upheld inNat 7 Cable & Telecomms.v.

F.C.C., 567 F.3d659, 661(D.C. Cir. 2009).

II. SUMMARY JUDGMENTSTANDARD OF REVIEW

Summaryjudgmentis appropriate onlyif the record shows that "there is no genuine

dispute as to any material fact and the movant is entitled tojudgmentas a matterof law." Fed. R.

Civ. P. 56(a);see alsoAnderson v. Liberty Lobby, Inc., All U.S. 242, 247-48 (1986);Evansv.

Techs.Applications & Serv. Co.,80 F.3d 954, 958-59 (4th Cir. 1996). The party seeking

summaryjudgment has the initial burden to show the absenceofa material fact.CelotexCorp. v.

Catrett, Ml U.S. 317, 325(1986). A genuineissueof materialfact exists"if the evidenceis

such that a reasonablejury could return a verdict for thenonmovingparty."Anderson, 411 U.S.

at 248. Oncea motion for summaryjudgment is properlymade and supported, the opposing

party has theburdenof showingthat agenuinedisputeexists.Matsushita Elec. Indus. Co. v.

12 MVPDs include,for purposesoftheExclusivity Order,cableoperatorsandopenvideo
systemsoperators.SeeExclusivity OrderH51.

10



ZenithRadio Corp.,A15 U.S. 574,586-87(1986). To defeata properlysupportedmotion for

summaryjudgment, the non-moving party "must set forth specific facts showing that there is a

genuine issue for trial."Anderson,All U.S. at 247-48 ("[T]he mere existenceofsomealleged

factual dispute between the parties will not defeat an otherwise properly supported motion for

summaryjudgment;therequirementis that there be nogenuineissueof material fact."

(emphasis in original)). Whether a fact is considered"material" is determined by the substantive

law,and "[o]nlydisputesoverfactsthat mightaffecttheoutcomeof the suit under thegoverning

law will properly preclude the entryof summaryjudgment."Id. at 248.

The nonmoving party may rebut the motion for summaryjudgment"by anyof the kinds

ofevidentiarymaterialslisted in Rule56(c)."Celotex,All U.S. at 324. Toovercomea motion

for summary judgment, the nonmoving party'"may not rely merely on allegations or denials in

its own pleadings'but must'setout specific facts showing a genuine issue fortrial.'" For cross-

motions forsummaryjudgment, "the Court must revieweach motion separatelyon its own

merits'to determine whether eitherof the parties deservesjudgmentas a matterof law.'"

Rossignolv. Voorhaar, 316 F.3d 516, 523 (4th Cir.2003) (quotingPhilip Morris Inc. v.

Harshbarger, 122 F.3d 58, 62 n.4 (1st Cir. 1997)).

III. ANALYSIS

LansdowneHOA allegesthatOpenBand,and itsaffiliated entitiesinvolvedin managing

and providing video programming services, are subject to the Exclusivity Order, whose clear

languageprohibitsOpenBand'sadmittedexclusivitywith respectto videoprogramming.See

ExclusivityOrder f 31. Defendants respond on both procedural and substantive grounds.

Procedurally,defendantscontend thatLansdowneHOAdoes not have either Article III standing

or statutory standing under the Act. They also claim that the relief plaintiff seeks is barred by the

11



applicable statuteof limitations. As to the meritsof LansdowneHOA's claim, defendants

contend that OpenBand is not subject to the Exclusivity Order because it does not meet the

definition ofan "OVSoperator"and that the statusvel nonof otheraffiliated entities as an OVS

operator, includingMultimedia(which defendantsconcede is an OVSoperator),is irrelevant

becauseonly OpenBandhasenteredinto a contractualrelationshipwith LansdowneHOA. In

that connection, defendants claim that the only contract that may be subject to theExclusivity

Order is the TSA (assuming, without conceding, that OpenBand is an OVS operator). The TSA,

however, according to thedefendants,does not violate theExclusivity Order because it does not

contain a contractualprovisionthat gives OpenBand anexclusiveright to provide video

programmingservices, and in factexpresslyacknowledgesthe rightof Lansdowneresidents to

obtain such services from some other provider.

With respect toOpenBand'sexclusiveeasement,defendantsconcede that OpenBand

"holdsan easementthatgrantsit the exclusiveright to build, operateand maintaincertain

telecommunicationsinfrastructurewithin Lansdowne."Def.'sS.J.Br. 22.13 Nevertheless,they

dispute that the easement provides any basis upon which to apply theExclusivity Order against

OpenBand because the"[e]asements... are real property rights, notcontractsto provide video

programming service, and areoutsidethe FCC'sjurisdictionunderthe facts andcircumstances

of this case."Id. at 2. For these reasons, defendants contend that nullifying OpenBand's

exclusive easement based on theExclusivity Order wouldconstitutean unconstitutional

governmentaltakingof property,somethingthe FCCintendedto avoid whenit issued the

Exclusivity Order. Defendantsfurther claim that to construe and apply the Exclusivity Order in

13 In prior proceedings,defendantsconcededthatOpenBand'sexclusiveeasement"effectively
bar[s] other providersof wired servicesfrom Lansdowne."Def.'sBr. in Supp.of Mot. to
Dismiss22.

12



circumstancesthat would result in agovernmentaltakingof property,asdefendantsclaim its

application to OpenBand's easement would do in this case, would transform the Exclusivity

Order into an agency action thatexceedstheFCC'srulemakingjurisdiction. For the reasons

discussed below, the Court rejects eachofdefendants'contentionsandconcludesthat the

Exclusivity Order reaches and invalidatesOpenBand'sexclusivity with respect to the provision

ofvideo programmingservicesto Lansdowneresidents.

A. Standing

Defendantsassert that LansdowneHOA lacks both Article III standingand statutory

standingunder47 U.S.C.§ 401 (b) tobring this action. For the reasonsdiscussedbelow,the

Court concludesthatLansdowneHOA has bothconstitutionalandstatutorystanding.

1. Article III Standing

DefendantsclaimthatLansdowneHOA hasfailed to allege asufficient"injury in fact" to

allow it to challenge the legalityof the exclusivityarrangementat issuebecausethe Lansdowne

residents, not the homeowners association itself, are restricted in their ability to receive hard

wired video programming from other providers.SeeMcBurney v. Cuccinelli, 616 F.3d393,402

(4thCir.2010)("Theirreducibleconstitutionalminimumof standingrequires(1) aninjury in

fact—aharmsufferedby the plaintiffthat isconcreteandactualor imminent,notconjecturalor

hypothetical;(2)causation—afairly traceableconnectionbetweentheplaintiffs injury and the

complained-ofconductof thedefendant;and(3) redressability—alikelihood thatrequestedrelief

will redresstheallegedinjury." (internalquotationsomitted)).14 LansdowneHOA claimsit has

14 Defendantsappearto arguethatLansdowneHOA failed to allege injury in its complaintand
thereforeis nowprecludedfrom provingthatelementof its claimat thesummaryjudgment
stage.First, plaintiffhasallegedinjury, bothto itselfand to itsresidents.SeeCompl.K185
("[T]he LansdowneHOA and its residentmembershavebeenharmedandcontinueto beharmed
by the continuedenforcement,or threat ofenforcement,of the exclusiveeasements.").Second,

13



standingbased on its ownrightsand injuriesand also based on therightsof the Lansdowne

residentsunderthedoctrineof "associationalstanding."

LansdowneHOA itself is a consumerofcommunicationsservices15that is restricted in its

ability to arrange for alternative providersof hard-wired video programming.OpenBand's

challenged exclusiveeasementrestricts LansdowneHOA's ability to permit land-based access to

its own property. Lansdowne HOA is also contractually obligated under the TSA to pay to

OpenBand certain monthly charges for each Lansdowne residential unit, regardless of whether it

can obtainreimbursementfrom aparticularresidenton whosebehalfit is billed. SeeDef.'sEx.

17, at 2. For thesereasons,the Court finds andconcludesthat LansdowneHOA itselfhas

sustainedor isthreatenedwith injury in fact.16

Lansdowne HOA also has standing based on the rightsof its members, the Lansdowne

residents. "[I]n attempting to securerelief from injury to itself the association may assert the

evenif the complaint failed tosufficientlyallege injury as anelementof its claim, that claim for
reliefsurviveddefendants'motionto dismissand plaintiffis nowentitled,andrequired,to prove
each elementof its claim on the merits.SeeMcKee v. McDonnell DouglasTechnicalServs.Co.,
Inc, 700F.2d260,265 n.8 (5th Cir.1983)(holdingthat courtsare not boundby theallegationsin
thecomplainton a motion for summaryjudgment);Skelly v. OkaloosaCnty Bd. ofCnty.
Comm 'rs, 456 F. App'x 845, 848 n.6 (11th Cir. 2012) (same);but cf. McKelvy v. Capital One
Servs.,LLC, No.3:09cv821,2010 WL3418228,at *5 n.7 (E.D.Va. Aug. 20, 2010) (holdingthat
a plaintiffis "boundby theallegationsin hisComplaintand cannot use hisoppositionto
summaryjudgmentto bring newclaims" (emphasis added)).

15 LansdowneHOA purchasesvideoservicesfor thePotomacClub, which is acommunitycenter
managed by Lansdowne HOA.SeePL's S.J. Br. 12, at U32; PL's Ex. 32, at 91-92; PL's Ex. 55,
at 15.

16 LansdowneHOA hasfelt theeffectsofOpenBand'schallengedexclusivity in otherwaysas
well. For example, in 2011, Lansdowne HOA contacted a competing providerof
telecommunicationservices,Verizon,whichdeclinedto pursuediscussionsaboutbecominga
providerin LansdownebecauseofOpenBand'sexclusivityand the prospectthat itwould be
unable to access theLansdownecommunitybecauseof the easement in place.SeeDef.'s Exs. 1,
18,19,20.

14



rights of its members'associationalties." Warth v. Seldin,All U.S. 490, 511 (1975).Whether

an association has standing to sue onbehalfof its members is athree-parttest: "(1) its own

members would havestandingto sue in their own right; (2) the interests theorganizationseeks to

protect are germane to theorganization'spurpose; and (3) neither the claim nor the relief sought

requires theparticipationof individual members in thelawsuit."Md. HighwaysContractors

Ass'n, Inc. v. Maryland, 933 F.2d 1246,1251 (4th Cir. 1991) (citingHunt v. WashingtonState

Apple Adver. Comm 'n, 432 U.S. 333 (1977));see alsoMainstream Loudoun v. Bd. ofTrs. of

Loudoun Cnty. Library, 1F. Supp. 2d 783,791 (E.D. Va. 1998) (applying the three-part test).

Thoseelementsaresatisfiedhere. First, the Lansdowneresidentsarealsorestrictedin their

ability to receive videoprogrammingservicesfrom analternativeprovider. Second, Lansdowne

HOA's purposes include making such services available to its members and controlling the

accessto, anduseof, theLansdownecommonproperty.17Enforcementofthe ExclusivityOrder

with respect toOpenBand'sexclusivityarrangementwould relate to bothof those purposes.

Third, Lansdowne HOA seeks onlydeclaratoryandinjunctive relief, not individual damages for

each resident. The individual members do not, therefore, need to participate in order to obtain

thereliefsought.See RetailIndus. LeadersAss'nv. Fielder,475 F.3d 180, 187 (4th Cir. 2007)

(holding that a suit for a declaratory judgment or injunctive relief, unlike a suit for damages, is

the typeof relieffor which associational standing was recognized). For allof the above reasons,

the Court concludes that Lansdowne HOA has Article III standing.

2. StatutoryStanding

Section 401(b)of the Act provides thatif "any person fails or neglects to obey any order

of theCommission...any party injured thereby... may apply to theappropriatedistrictcourt

17 SeePL'sS.J.Br. 12,at\ 31, which is notexplicitly controvertedby defendants.
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of the United Statesfor the enforcementof suchorder."47 U.S.C.§ 401(b). Thedefendants

claim that Lansdowne HOA lacksstandingunder thisprovision,so-called"statutorystanding,"

on the grounds that theExclusivity Order is a"rulemakingorder,"not an"adjudicatoryorder";

and that § 401(b) creates a private rightof action only with respect toadjudicatoryorders. The

Exclusivity Order was the resultof rulemaking, pursuant to notice andcomment,and not an

adjudicationof a particulardispute.Exclusivity Order11. The issuethereforeis whethera

rulemaking order such as theExclusivity Order is enforceable by a private litigant under §

401(b).

Statutory standing depends on"whethera statutecreatinga private rightofaction

authorizes aparticularplaintiff to avail herselfof that rightof action,"CGM, LLC v. Bellsouth

Telecomms.,Inc., 664 F.3d 46, 52 (4th Cir. 2011) (quoting Radha A. Pathak,Statutory Standing

and theTyranny ofLabels,62 Okla. L. Rev. 89, 91 (2009)). The Fourth Circuit has held that

because § 401(b) extends to"any order,"a private litigant hasstandingto enforce both

adjudicatory orders andrulemakingorders.SeeCGM, 664 F.3d at 53 (noting that the Third,

Fourth, and Ninth Circuits permit litigants to enforce rulemaking orders under § 401(b));but see

New Eng. Tel. & Tel. Co. v. Pub. Utils. Comm 'n ofMe., 1A1 F.2d1,4-7(1st Cir. 1984)(holding

thataprivaterightof actionunder § 401(b) islimited to enforcementof adjudicatoryordersonly,

and not rulemaking orders). However, the Fourth Circuit has restricted the scopeof § 401(b) to

the enforcementof only those rulemaking orders that "require[] a defendant to take concrete

actions."Id. (quotingMallenbaum v. Adelphia Commc'nsCorp., 1A F.3d465,468(3d Cir.

1996). "Private enforcement is thus improper when a rule or order is unrelated to specific

18 DefendantsmisreadFourthCircuit caselaw to theextenttheysuggestthat it hasrestricted
enforcementunder § 401(b) toadjudicatoryorders.SeeDef.'sS.J. Br. 26 ("Evenif the Court
doesnot follow the FourthCircuit on thethresholdissuethat Plaintiff cannotfile suit basedon a
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rights or obligationsof the litigants and is thus'moreakin to a generalrulemakingthan to an

order.'"Id. at 54(quotingMallenbaum, 1A F.3d at 469). TheExclusivity Ordersatisfiesthe

requirements for privateenforcementunder § 401(b).

While the Exclusivity Order includes broadstatementsofpolicy, it alsospecifically

definesthe rights andobligationsthat alitigant can enforce.TheExclusivity Orderstates

clearly,andwithout qualification,what isprohibited:"no cableoperatoror multichannelvideo

programming distributor subject to Section 628of the Act shall enforce or execute any provision

in a contract that grants it the exclusive right to provide any programming service... to a

MDU." ExclusivityOrder131. The Order therefore identifies the parties to whom it applies—

those subject to Section 628of the Act and MDUs—andidentifiesspecificallythe rights and

obligations between those partiesaffected—anycontractualexclusivity for video programming

services isunenforceable.The Exclusivity Order, therefore, has the required degreeof

specificity to be enforced under § 401(b).See HawaiianTel. Co. v. Pub. Utils. Comm 'n ofHaw.,

827 F.2d1264,1272(9th Cir. 1987)(holding that arulemakingorderwasenforceableunder §

401(b) because the order required that utility companies follow certain defined procedures);

Alltel Tenn., Inc. v. Tenn. PublicServiceComm 'n, 913 F.2d 305, 308 (6th Cir. 1990) (holding

that a rulemaking order was enforceable under § 401(b) because the order "mandates specific

action as to the divisionofcosts to be taken by the telephone companies and regulatory

regulatoryorder....). TheFourthCircuit in CGM, and previouslyin Chesapeake,did not
forecloseenforcementofa rulemakingorderunder§ 401(b)but, instead,addressedwhetherthe
rulemakingorderat issueprovidedtherequisitespecificityto beenforceable.SeeChesapeake&
PotomacTel. Co. v. Public Serv. Comm'n, 748 F.2d 879 (4th Cir. 1984)vacated on other
grounds,476 U.S. 445 (1986).
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agencies."). For these reasons, the Court concludes that private enforcementof the Exclusivity

Orderunder§401(b)isappropriate;19andLansdowneHOA hasstandingtoenforceit.

B. Statuteof Limitations

The parties entered into the TSA in 2001 and theplaintiff has knownof the effectsof the

Exclusivity Ordersince itsissuancein 2007. Based on these facts,defendantscontendthat this

action,and thereliefsoughtby theLansdowneHOA, is barredby theapplicablestatuteof

limitations.20 While alimitationsperiodwould applytoclaimsfor damages,LansdowneHOA is

not seeking damages that may haveresultedfrom a violationof the Exclusivity Order. Rather, it

seeks (1) a declaration thatdefendants'videoexclusivity is void andunenforceableand (2) an

injunction prohibiting the defendants from enforcing that exclusivity.SeeCompl. 47, at15. No

statuteof limitations applies to these requests for equitable relief.See Holmbergv. Armbrecht,

311U.S. 392, 396 (1946)("Traditionally and for good reasons, statutesof limitations are not

controlling measuresof equitable relief.");see alsoUnited Slatesv. Hobbs,736 F. Supp. 1406,

19 TheExclusivityOrderstandsinstarkcontrastto therulemakingorderthat theFourthCircuit
deemed unenforceable inCGM. In that case, the Fourth Circuit held that private enforcementof
theFCC'sorder under § 401(b) was inappropriate because the rightsof the parties were not
defined in the FCC's order but by privateagreementsthat the parties entered into, asrequiredby
that order.CGM., 664 F.3d at 49-50, 55. Here, the Exclusivity Order definitively declares the
rightsandobligationsof the partiesand isself-executing.SeeExclusivity Order131 ("30 days
afterpublicationof thisReport andOrder in theFederalRegister,no cable operatoror
multichannelvideoprogrammingdistributor...shallenforceor executeanyprovisionin a
contract that grants it theexclusiveright to provide any videoprogrammingservice... to a
MDU.").

20 NeithertheExclusivity Ordernor theenforcementstatutestatesalimitationsperiodwithin
which to file suit. Defendants claim thatVirginia's two-yearstatuteof limitationsset forth in
Va. Code § 8.01-248 applies toplaintiffs claim for relief under the Exclusivity Order.
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1410 (E.D. Va. 1990). Forthesereasons,the Courtconcludesthat plaintiffs challengeunderthe

Exclusivity Orderisnot barredby theapplicablelimitationsperiod.21

C. TheExclusivityOrder'sapplicationto thecontractualarrangementfor video
programming.

Having considered and rejecteddefendants'procedural defenses, the Court next

considersthe meritsof plaintiff s claim thatOpenBand'scontractualarrangementsfor the

provisionof video programming run afoulof the Exclusivity Order. The resolutionof that issue

requires a two-step analysis. The Court must determine, first,whetherthe entities involved in

providing video programming to the Lansdowne community, either individually or as a group,

are subject to the Exclusivity Order; and second, whether theExclusivity Orderprohibits,in

whole or in part, the contractualarrangementin place betweenOpenBandand Lansdowne HOA

for the provisionofvideo programmingservices to Lansdowne residents.

21 Althoughnot raisedby thedefendantsasanaffirmativedefense,therelateddoctrineof laches
does potentially apply to theequitablereliefsought here.LyonsP 'ship, L.P. v. Morris Costumes,
Inc., 1A3 F.3d789,799(4th Cir. 2001). But"[l]achesimposes on thedefendantthe ultimate
burdenofproving '(1) lack ofdiligenceby the party against whom the defense is asserted, and
(2) prejudice to the partyassertingthedefense.'"White v. Daniel, 909 F.2d 99, 102 (4th Cir.
1990)(quotingCostello v. United States,365 U.S.265,282(1961)). Thereis no recordevidence
ofany lackofdiligenceon the partof LansdowneHOA or anyprejudiceto defendantsas a result
of any unwarranteddelay. Forexample,there is noevidencethat after theissuanceof the
Exclusivity Order,defendantsactedin a way they would not havehadLansdowneHOA
institutedthisenforcementaction earlier.See,e.g.,What-A-Burger ofVa. v. Whataburger of
Corpus Christi, Tex., 357 F.3d441,449(4th Cir. 2004)("Becausethe LanhamAct doesnot
includea limitationsperiod,courtsuse thedoctrineof lachesto addressthe inequitiescreatedby
a trademark owner who, despite having acolorableinfringementclaim, allows acompetitorto
develop its products around the mark and expand its business, only then to lower thelitigation
boom."). For the abovereasons,the Courtconcludesthat LansdowneHOA's suit is alsonot
barredby thedoctrineof laches.
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1.WhetherOpenBandis subjectto theExclusivity Order.

The challengedexclusivitywith respect to videoprogrammingarises outof the TSA and

theexclusiveeasement.OpenBandis the onlydefendantthat is a party to those agreements.

The first issue is, therefore,whetherOpenBandis subject to theExclusivity Order.

TheExclusivity Orderappliesto cableoperatorsand also tocommoncarriersand OVS

operators to the extent those two typesofentities provide video programming.SeeExclusivity

Order151;47 U.S.C. § 573(c)(1)(A) (explaining that § 548 applies to operatorsofan open video

system).Here,the inquiry iswhetherOpenBandis anOVS operator.22Defendantsconcedethat

Multimediais an OVSoperator,but disputethat OpenBandsatisfiesthe definition ofan OVS

operator. Complicatingthis dispute is adisagreementover how theapplicabledefinition ofan

OVS operator is to beconstrued. The Court concludes that undereitherparties'interpretation

of the applicabledefinition, OpenBandis an OVSoperator,regardlessof whetherit is considered

separate and apart from anyotherentity or as partof the groupofoperationallyintegrated and

affiliatedentitiesthat delivervideo programmingservices toLansdowne.

An "OVS operator"is definedas:

Any person24or groupofpersonswhoprovidescableservice25overanopenvideo
system26anddirectlyorthroughoneormoreaffiliates27ownsasignificantinterestin

22 "Cableoperator"providescableservicesona"cablesystem"andan"OVS operator"provides
cable services on an "open video system."See AlU.S.C. § 522(5); 47 C.F.R. § 76.1500(b). A
cable operator, by definition, excludes an "OVS operator." 47 C.F.R. § 76.5(a)(4). The
difference between a cable system and an OVS is essentially that an OVS allows for services
other than cable video programming, such as telephone services.See AlU.S.C. §§ 571, 573. The
partiesagree that the system at issue is an OVS,and not a cable system, and the inquiry is
whether OpenBand,or OpenBand in concert with its affiliates, is an "OVS operator."

23 See infranote 28.

24 "Person"is definedasan"individual, partnership,association,joint stockcompany,trust,
corporationor governmentalentity." 47 U.S.C. §522(15).
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suchopenvideo system,or otherwisecontrolsor is responsiblefor the managementand
operationofsuch an open video system.

47 C.F.R.§76.1500(b)(internalfootnotesadded).28

"Cableservice"is definedas"[t]he one-waytransmissionto subscribersof video
programming, or otherprogrammingservice; and,subscriberinteraction,if any, which is
requiredfor the selectionor useofsuch videoprogrammingor otherprogrammingservice."47
C.F.R. § 76.5(ff);see AlC.F.R. § 76.1500(f).

26 An "openvideosystem"isdefinedas:

A facility consistingof a setof transmissionpaths andassociatedsignal
generation, reception, and controlequipmentthat is designed to provide cable
service which includes videoprogrammingand which is provided to multiple
subscriberswithin a community,providedthat theCommissionhascertified that
such systemcomplieswith this part.

47 C.F.R.§76.1500(a).

27 Entities"areaffiliated if eitherentity hasanattributableinterestin theotherorifathird party
has anattributableinterestin bothentities."47 C.F.R. §76.1500(g). An "attributableinterest"
includes,inter alia, "[ajctual working control, in whatevermannerexercised."47 C.F.R. §
76.501,Note 1. Here, M.C. Dean has actualworking controlof both OpenBandandMultimedia
andunderthe applicabledefinition, defendantM.C. Dean has an"attributableinterest"in both
Multimedia and OpenBand, thereby making OpenBand andMultimediaaffiliates of M.C. Dean
and each other.See also AlC.F.R. § 76.501, Notes 2, 5(defining"attributableinterest" further).

28 Defendantscontendthedefinitionofan"OVS operator"shouldbe parsedasfollows:

(1) Any person or groupof persons who provides cable service over an open video
system;and

(2) directly or through one or more affiliates either (a) owns asignificant interest in such
open video system, or (b) otherwise controls or is responsible for the management
andoperationof suchan open video system.

LansdowneHOA interpretsthatregulatorydefinition as

(1) Any person or groupofpersons who provides cable service over an open video
system and directly or through one or moreaffiliatesowns asignificantinterest in
such open videosystem;or

(2) Any person or groupofpersons who otherwise controls or is responsible for the
managementandoperationof such anopenvideosystem.
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First, defendantsdo notdisputethat the videoservicesat issue are"cableservices"and

that thesystemthroughwhich they areprovidedto Lansdowneis an"openvideosystem." The

issueis whetherOpenBand"provides"thoseservices.29UndertheTSA, OpenBandhasthesole

right and the obligation to deliver telecommunications services to Lansdowne, either by doing

what is necessary for that purposeitselfor by enlistingotherentitiesto do so. In either case, it

controlshow suchservicesare to beprovidedand,throughits exclusiveeasement,access to

Lansdowne for such services. OpenBand has in fact caused the video services required under the

TSA to be provided throughvariouscontractualarrangements,includinga license to use its

exclusiveeasementand infrastructure,with Multimedia,who acts onOpenBand'sbehalfas its

subcontractor. Under thesecircumstances,the Court finds andconcludesthat OpenBand

"provides"cableservicesoveranopenvideosystem.30Likewise,OpenBanddirectly ownsa

The Courtconcludesthatwhile the defendants'readingis areasonableone,LansdowneHOA's
interpretation is correct.Significantin this regard is that the regulatorydefinition ofan OVS
operator appears intended to track thestatutorydefinition ofa "cableoperator,"and to construe
the definitionofan OVSoperatorasdefendantspropose would interject needless and
unwarranteddisparities between two functionally equivalent providersof video programming
servicesintended to beregulatedunderthe Exclusivity Order.See AlU.S.C. § 522(5).
Nevertheless,the Courtconcludesthat under eitherinterpretationof the regulatory definition,
OpenBandis an OVSoperator.

29 Defendantsdo notcontendthatOpenBandor anyotherOpenBand-relatedentity doesnot
satisfy thedefinition of a "person."

30"Provide"isnotadefinedtermin anyofthereferencedsourcesofdefinitionsto beusedin
connection with the definitionofan OVS operator.See AlC.F.R. §76.1500(0(stating that
"wordsnot definedin this part shall be given theirmeaningas used inTitle 47 of the United
StatesCode, asamended,and, if not definedtherein,their meaningas used in Part 47of the
Codeof FederalRegulations.").However,OpenBand'sactivities fall well within the standard
meaningsof"provide."SeeAmericanHeritageDictionary 1053 (New College ed. 1976)
("provide" is defined as "[to]supply,""to makeavailable,"and "to furnish.");id. at 1293
("Supply" is defined as "to make(somethingneeded, desired, or lacking) available for use" and
"[t]o furnish or equip with what is needed or lacking."). Relying on the languageof the TSA,
defendants argue that becauseOpenBandonly "arrangedfor the provision"of
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significant interest in the OVS system that is used to transmit cable services. See PL's Ex. 8, at 3

(explaining, in the TSA, that"'Infrastructure'shall mean the telecommunications infrastructure

located within the Development that is used to deliver the Services. The Infrastructure is owned

by [OpenBand].");see alsoPL'sS.J. Br. 7, at ^ 18("[OpenBand]owns the infrastructure over

which videoservicesaredelivered"and"[n]o wireline videocan bedeliveredwithout using

[OpenBand's]infrastructure.").31Finally, by virtueofthecontractualrightsit hasto selecthow

video programming services aredeliveredto Lansdowne and to control access to Lansdowne for

telecommunicationservices throughMultimedia,whose owninfrastructureis necessary to
actually deliver video programming to Lansdowne, it does not "provide" video services and
thereforecannotmeet thedefinition of an OVSoperator. Whateverlegal significancethe relied
upon language in the TSA may have for the purposesof the TSA, the Court concludes that it has
none for the purposesof theapplicabledefinition ofan OVSoperator;and that by"arrangingfor
the provision"ofvideo programming services through a subcontractor, such as Multimedia,
across OpenBand's own infrastructure contained within its exclusive easement, and in discharge
of its own contractualobligationsunderthe TSA,OpenBand"provides"cableservicesfor the
purposesof satisfying the definitionofan OVS operator. This conclusion is supported by
defendants'concession thatMultimediasatisfies thedefinition ofan OVS operator, even though
Multimedia, likeOpenBand,does notitselfown allof the infrastructurenecessary to"provide"
video programming to theLansdowneresidents, and, further, hasitselfcontracted"with the
video service contentproviderswhose videoprogrammingis madeavailableto Lansdowne."
Def.'sS.J. Br. 15, atn.21; Def.'sEx. 23.

31 The infrastructurethatOpenBandownsincludes:

"trunks" (i.e., cable runs that are "oneof the primarydistributionpathways");"IDF
headendinfrastructure"(i.e., "an intermediatedistributionfacility, which is a pedestal
where the signal iseitheramplifiedor split orotherwiseperpetuated");"road conduits"
(i.e. "pipeenclosuresthat are used to createinfrastructuredistributionpoints at major
road crossings); and "house connection lines" (i.e., "the fiber optics in the boxes running
to theoutsideof the housefrom the IDF.")

PL'sS.J. Br. 7, at H 18.
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that purpose, OpenBand directly "controls or is responsible for the management and operationof

anOVS." For thesereasons,theCourtfinds andconcludesthatOpenBandisanOVS operator.32

The Courtalsoconcludesthat OpenBandis an OVSoperatorbecauseit is part of a

"group ofpersons," consistingof OpenBand, OBS, Multimedia, and M.C. Dean, whose activities

taken together satisfy thedefinition ofan OVS operator."Group" is undefined, but under the

circumstancesof this case,theseentitiesare socloselyrelatedtheysatisfyany reasonable

definitionofa "group." OpenBandandMultimediaare bothcontractuallyobligated with respect

to the provisionof the same video programming services, both to each other and to Lansdowne

and itsresidents.Underthe termsof the TSA,OpenBandagreed to"be the provideror arrange

for the provisionof the Platform Services to [Lansdowne residents]."PL'sEx. 8, at 4, § 2.1.

UndertheMulti-Media ServicesAgreement,Multimediaagreedto providethe requiredservices

"on [OpenBand's] behalf," as OpenBand's "qualified subcontractor" for satisfying any

regulatory requirements, and as OpenBand's "subcontractor in providing the services

[OpenBand]is offering" to Lansdowne residents. PL's Ex. 17, at H C, E and §2.1 (explaining

32 TheCourtfinds no merit todefendants'positionthatOpenBandfails tosatisfythedefinition
ofan OVS operator because, unlike Multimedia, it has not been registered with or been
"certified" by the FCC as an OVS operator. By regulation, an"operatorof an open video system
must certify to theCommissionthat it will comply with theCommission'sregulations"and that
the"Commissionmustapprovesuchcertificationprior to thecommencementof service...." 47
C.F.R. § 76.1502(a). The flaw indefendants'positionis that theregulatorydefinition of an OVS
operator does not include acertificationrequirement. This lackofacertificationrequirementas
a definitional elementofan OVS operatorcontrastswith the certificationnecessaryto satisfythe
definition ofan "open videosystem,"establishingthat the authorsof this regulatory scheme
made certification a partofa regulatorydefinition when such aqualificationwas intended.
CompareAl C.F.R. §76.1500(b)with Al C.F.R. § 76.1500(a)(includingwithin thedefinition of
an OVS"... providedthat theCommissionhascertifiedsuchsystemcomplieswith this part.").
Whatevermaybe theobligationof an OVS operatorto obtaina certification,the regulatory
scheme does not require an entity to obtaincertificationas an OVSoperatorin order to satisfy
the definition ofan OVSoperatorand therebybecomessubjectto theExclusivity Order. To
hold otherwisewould lead to anabsurdresult—anentity otherwisesubjectto FCC regulations
couldavoidthoseregulationssimply by refusingto certify as requiredby the FCC.
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that Multimedia acts asOpenBand's"appropriatelyqualified and regulated sub-contractor").

Through the Three-Way Agreement, they also have together entered into contractual

commitmentsto Lansdowneand eachresidentwith respectto telecommunicationsservices.

Second, OpenBand and Multimedia are necessarily dependent on each other to fulfill

their respectivecontractual commitments concerning video programming services. OpenBand

has authorizedMultimediato utilize OpenBand'sexclusiveeasementand infrastructure, without

access towhich Multimediacouldnot transmitthe videoprogrammingto Lansdowneresidents.

Multimedia has obligated its own infrastructure and transmission equipment to effect the

delivery of the required video programming services on OpenBand's behalf. Neither OpenBand

nor Multimediacould perform as required without the other; and both operate under the common

control and managementof M.C. Dean and OBS. In summary, OpenBand, Multimedia, OBS

and M.C. Dean are contractually, operationally, and legally connected to each other in a manner

that allows them to operate as a single, integrated providerof cable service to Lansdowne

residents.See Amesv. HeritageComms., Inc., 861 F.2d 185 (8th Cir. 1988) (finding that a parent

and two subsidiaries acted as a single cable operator under theanalogousdefinitionofa cable

operatorunder the Act);but seeAustin v. Sw. Bell Video Servs.,No. A-98-CA-028,1998 WL

35401472, at *7 (W.D. Tex. Aug3,1998)("The Cable Act does nottransforman entity into a

cable operator merely because it is an affiliateof another entity which owns a cable system.").

For the same reasons,OpenBandis partofa "groupof persons"that "directly or through

one or more affiliates own[s] asignificantinterest in" the open video system over which the

cableserviceruns. Thepartiesconcedethat Multimedia,an affiliate andsubcontractorof

OpenBand,ownsa significantinterestin the open videosystemthat providesvideo

programmingto Lansdowne;and asdiscussedabove,OpenBandownsan indispensableportion
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of that overall infrastructurenecessaryto actually transmit videoprogrammingto Lansdowne

residents. Only through the combined infrastructure owned by OpenBand and Multimedia, with

eachcontractuallyandoperationallyconnectedto the other, can theresidentsof Lansdowne

receive the video programming services. Likewise,OpenBand is partofa group that "controls

or is responsible for the management and operationof... an open video system." OpenBand is

contractuallyobligated to Lansdowne HOA and its residents for video programming services and

thereforeis responsiblefor providingthose videoprogrammingservices;it also controlsaccess

to Lansdowne for the purposeof providingthose services.Multimedia is contractually

committedto OpenBand and also, through the Three-WayAgreement,to the Lansdowne

residents. And as discussed earlier, M.C. Dean has overall management controlof OpenBand

andMultimedia'svideo programmingservice obligations.See supraPart I.A.

For the above reasons, the Court finds and concludes that OpenBand is part of a "group

of persons" that meets the definitionof an OVS operator and therefore is itself an OVS operator

11

subjectto theExclusivity Order.

33 Defendantsarguethat it is improperto treatOpenBand,Multimedia,andM.C. Deanasa
single group for the purposeof subjecting OpenBand to the Exclusivity Order since they are
distinct business entities, with separate corporate identities, formed for legitimate business
purposes unrelated to any attempt to evade regulation or engage in any improper conduct. For
these reasons, the defendants argue that there is no basis to disregard their separate corporate
identitiesunder the doctrineof piercing thecorporateveil or otherwise. Withoutdecidinganyof
thefactual issues implicit in the defendants' position, the Court finds those arguments irrelevant.
The Court is notdisregardingtheseparatebusinessidentitiesof theseentities infinding that they
constitute a"group" within the definition ofan OVS operator. Rather, the Court bases that
decision on the undisputed facts that they act in a centralized, integrated, and coordinated
fashion, as described above, for the provisionof video programming services to Lansdowne. For
the samereasons,the Court rejectsdefendants'argumentsbasedon this Court'sdecisionin
UCA, L.L.C. v. LansdowneCmty. Dev.,LLC, 215 F. Supp. 2d 742, 756 (E.D. Va. 2002). There,
the Court held, based on the applicable definition of a "utility," that defendants were "distinct
and separateentities";and, as a result, their commonownership,by itself, did not convert
OpenBand into a"utility" for thepurposeofobtainingaccess to acompetitor'stransmissionlines
under the Pole Act simply because oneof its related entities met the definitionof a "utility."
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2. Whetherthe Exclusivity OrderprohibitsOpenBand'scontractualarrangementsfor
video programmingservicesto Lansdowne residents.

The final issue for theCourtto decide is whether theExclusivity Order invalidates those

aspects of the contractual arrangement that result in OpenBand's exclusivity with respect to the

provisionof video programmingservicesto Lansdowneresidents.The Courtconcludesthat the

clear languageof theExclusivity Order reaches and invalidates the videoprogramming

exclusivitythat OpenBandenjoysas a resultof the TSA, and the CC&Rs and the exclusive

easementwhich areeffectively incorporatedinto the TSA.

The Courtbeginsits analysiswith the languageof the Exclusivity Orderitself. As

discussedabove,the Exclusivity Ordercontainstheblanketprohibition that no MVPD, which

includes an OVS operator,"shall enforce or execute anyprovisionin a contract that grants it the

exclusiveright to provide any videoprogrammingservice... to aMDU." Exclusivity Order 1

31. An MDU includes"centrallymanaged real estatedevelopments."SeeExclusivity Order 1

7.34 Thereisno disputethatLansdowneis "acentrallymanagedresidentialrealestate

development."The issue reduces towhetherthe TSA, CC&Rs, orOpenBand'sexclusive

Here, the Court bases its ruling on a different setofapplicable definitions, not simply the
defendants' affiliation or any notion that their separate identities should be disregarded.
CompareAl U.S.C. § 224(a)(1) (Pole Act definitionofa "utility") andAl U.S.C. §224(0(1)("A
utility shall providea cabletelevisionsystemor any telecommunicationscarrierwith
nondiscriminatory access to any pole, duct, conduit, or right-of-wayowned or controlledbyit."
(emphasisadded))with Al C.F.R. § 76.1500(b) ("Any person orgroupofpersonswho provides
cable service over an open video system and directly or through one or moreaffiliatesowns a
significant interest in such open video system...." (emphasis added)).

34 "[T]he termMDUs, for purposesof this Report and Order, alsoincludesgatedcommunities,
mobile home parks, gardenapartments,and other centrally managedresidentialreal estate
developments.All of thesearecollectionsof privateindividual householdswith residents
remainingfor lengthy,indefiniteperiods of time, each in a dwelling space that is distinctly
separate but shares somecommonspaces requiring centralmanagement."Exclusivity Order17
(internalcitationsomitted).
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easementis, or all threetakentogetherare, acontractthat containsa "provisionthatgrants

[OpenBand] theexclusiveright to provide any videoprogrammingservice... to a MDU."

As discussed above, the TSA sets forth a contractualarrangementfor the provision of,

among other things, videoprogrammingservices "so that the HOA shall not engage any other

providerof PlatformServices."The TSA also made the CC&Rsenforceablecontractual

commitmentsbetweenLansdowneHOA and OpenBand.SeePL'sEx. 8, at 13, §6.4(1)(stating

that LansdowneHOA covenants"not to amendthe CC&Rssuchthat theamendmentwould (i)

result in a terminationof this Agreementor allow the HOA toterminatethis agreement or (ii)

have amateriallyadverseeffecton [OpenBand]."). Amongthe restrictionsin the CC&Rsmade

enforceable against Lansdowne HOA, through the TSA, areOpenBand'sexclusive

telecommunicationseasementas well as theprohibitionon LansdowneHOA's grantingother

easementsor taking actionthat would interferewith "the exclusiverights of [OpenBand]."See,

e.g.,PL's Ex. 9, at §§ 3.8(e),4.7.1,4.7.2, 8.1.l(v),8.1.3(i), 8.1.4(i); 8.1.10(c). As a result,

OpenBand would breach the TSAitself if it amended the CC&Rs in a way that affected the

exclusivityof OpenBand'seasement. Overall, these agreements—the TSA, the CC&Rs, and

OpenBand'sexclusiveeasement—areinextricablyrelated, entered into within a short periodof

time of each other, andcontractuallyjoinedtogether in one document, the TSA, all for the

purposeofestablishing a unitary contractual matrixof interlocking obligations that create an

impregnable, exclusive enclave forOpenBand'sdeliveryofwired telecommunication services at

Lansdowne.SeeVa. Hous. Dev.Auth. v. Fox RunLmtd. P'ship, 255 Va. 356,364-65 (1998)

(recognizingthat "notesandcontemporaneouswritten agreementsexecutedas partof the same

transactionwill be construedasforming onecontract....So long asneitherdocumentvaries or

contradicts the termsof the other, termsof one document which clearly contemplate the
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applicationof terms in theothermay be viewed asrepresentingthecompleteagreementof the

parties."). As a result, the TSA, through its own terms,effectivelyprevents Lansdowne HOA

from grantingwired accessto competingcablecompanies,preciselythe situationaddressedand

prohibitedby theExclusivityOrder.3S Forthesereasons,theCourtconcludesthattheTSA

contains prohibitedcontractualclausesthat grant OpenBand theexclusiveright to provide video

programmingservicesto Lansdowneresidents.

Alternatively, the Courtconcludesthat the Exclusivity Order reaches and voids

OpenBand'sexclusive easement directly, independentlyof the TSA, to the extent it operates to

prevent access to Lansdowneresidentsby other providersof video programmingservices. First,

OpenBand'sexclusiveeasementconstitutesa contractbetweenOpenBandandLansdowneHOA

and isrecognizedas acontractualinstrumentunderVirginia law. See FoxRun, 255 Va. at 364-

65 (construingdeeds andcontemporaneousdocumentsas asinglecontract);Mathewsv. PHH

Mort. Corp., 11A S.E.2d196,200(Va. 2012) ("A deedof trust isconstruedas acontractunder

Virginia law."); PL's Ex. 4, at 1(identifying the exclusiveeasementdocumentas a"deedof

easement.");see alsoDef.'sReply in Supp.of Mot. to Dismiss 18 (stating in the motion to

dismiss "[t]hat easements are contracts is undisputed."); Summ. J. Hrg Tr. 26 (conceding at the

summaryjudgment hearing that "we have a contractual provision in the formofa real property

agreement that provides anexclusiveright ofenjoymentof the property...."). Second, the

languageof the easementitself is replete with references that linkOpenBand'sexclusive

easementto OpenBand'sexclusiveright to providetelecommunicationservicesto Lansdowne.

35 Also for this reason,anyright aLansdowneresidenthasundertheTSA tosecurewireline
video programmingservices from alternate providers is largely illusory given OpenBand's right
under the TSA to select which provider will serve theLansdownecommunity,and through its
exclusiveeasement,OpenBand'sright toprecludeaccessto Lansdowneby anyothercompeting
provider.
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See, e.g.,PL'sEx. 4, at § 2(a)(referencingthe "[ejxclusiveeasementfor the purposeof...

operating...telecommunications...lines...for the... provision and distributionof video...

communications...); PL'sEx. 19, at 2("[P]ursuantto theblanketeasementand rightscontained

in the Provider'sTelecommunicationsEasements, [OpenBand] has the right toexclusively

providetelecommunicationservices"to the LansdowneCommunity);id at 4("[T]his

Modification and Plat shall in no waychange(or bedeemedto), reduceor modify ... (ii) the

rightsof [OpenBand] to be the sole exclusive person or entity to Administer and Operate

Utilities on, under and across the entire portion"of the Lansdowne development."). Under these

undisputedfacts, the Courtconcludesthat OpenBand'seasementconstitutesa "contractthat

grants it theexclusiveright to provideany videoprogrammingservice... to a MDU."

In concludingthat theExclusivity Order prohibits theexclusivity thatOpenBandhas with

respect to video programming services, the Court has considered defendants' claim that

OpenBand'sexclusiveeasementis beyondthe reach, or should be deemed beyond the reach,of

the Exclusivity Order. First, there is nothing in the Exclusivity Orderitself that exempts its

application to, or places beyond its reach, private easements or contracts that create property

rights. TheExclusivity Ordercoversall "contractscontainingclauses"that give an OVS

operatorthe exclusiveright to providevideo services. Here,OpenBand'seasementis central to

and inextricably bound up withOpenBand'scontractual ability to provide video services on an

exclusivebasis.

Second, nothing in the underlying FCC proceedings suggests in any way that the FCC

intendedto excludethe Exclusivity Order'sapplicationwhereits enforcementwould affect an

OVSoperator'sproperty interests. In fact, those referenced proceedings provide strong evidence

that the FCC issued its Order in contemplationof its application to precisely the typeof
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exclusive easement granted to OpenBand. In this regard, during its proceedings leading up to the

issuanceof the Exclusivity Order, the FCC considered a varietyof arrangementsand methods

used to barentry into an MDU by acompetitor. Among thoseconsideredwere exclusive

easements similar to that at issue in this case, which the FCC considered to be examplesof "the

mostexclusionaryexclusivityclauses."36In fact, thereis nothingto suggestthat theFCC

distinguished or intended to treat differently (1) an exclusive right to provide video services and

(2) anexclusiveeasementor othermechanismthat bars acompetitor'saccess to a MDU for the

purpose of providing video services.SeeExclusivity Order11,at n.2 (explaining that the Order

was addressing the "most exclusionary exclusivity clauses" that have the effectof prohibiting

"any other MVPD from any access whatsoever to the premisesof the MDU building or real

estatedevelopment.").It is hard to square defendants' position with the FCC's specific reference

to exclusive easements or other access-barring mechanisms as examplesof arrangements the

Exclusivity Orderwould invalidate.

Nor can the Court draw thedefendants'proffered inferences from the ExclusivityOrder's

explicit recognition that it does notaffirmatively require property owners, such as the Lansdowne

HOA or itsresidents,to maketheirresidentialpremisesaccessibleto every,or evenany, video

servicesproviderwho wants access.OpenBandis not aresidentialcommunitypropertyowner;

and the ExclusivityOrder in no way suggests that it is not to be applied where invalidatinga

prohibitedcontractual arrangement would affect the property rightsofan offending video

36 SeeExclusivityOrder11, atn.2 (referencingAT&T's commentsat page11, which discuss
exclusive easements); PL's Ex. 79, at Exs. B and C(AT&T's referenced comments, including
copiesof the discussedexclusiveeasements).For example, Exhibit C toAT&T's comments
referencea homeowners association's grant to a telecommunications providerof "an exclusive
easement in perpetuity as permitted by law for the Services in, on, over, under, within, and
through those portionsof the Development set aside for utility service for the Units." PL's Ex.
79, at Ex. C,113;see alsoPL'sEx. 79, at Ex. C,14.
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services provider. The Court also finds no support for thedefendants'position based on the

Exclusivity Order'sdiscussionof governmentaltakings, in which the FCC dismissed concerns

that the Exclusivity Order would lead to a physicalcondemnationof land or a regulatory taking.

SeeExclusivityOrder1155-59. Rather than suggest that the FCC intended that theExclusivity

Order not be applied to exclusive easements, that discussion supports the view that the FCC

contemplatedtheapplicationof theExclusivityOrdertoeasements.37Forall of thesereasons,

the application and enforcementof the Exclusivity Order in this case would address precisely a

circumstance that motivated the FCC to act; and it would be anomalous that a providerof video

programmingservices could so easily evade theFCC'sbroad and comprehensive remedial order

merely by structuring itsprohibitedexclusivityas defendants have done here.

Ultimately, whethertheapplicationof the Exclusivity Order will cause a taking or

whether the FCC would havejurisdictionto issue an Order that results in a taking becomes

irrelevant for the purposesof this action; this Court has no jurisdiction or authority to invalidate

the Exclusivity Order or withhold its otherwise appropriate or required application on the

grounds that its application would result in a taking. Likewise, this Court has no jurisdiction to

consider whether the FCC exceeded its authority in promulgating the Exclusivity Order, evenif

it does affect real property rights under state law. Rather, Congress chose to place original

jurisdiction for that purpose in thecourtsofappeals.See28 U.S.C. § 2342(1);Palumbov. Waste

Techs. Indus., 989 F.2d 156,160-61(4th Cir. 1993) ("Generally, whenjurisdictionto review

administrativedeterminations is vested in the courtsofappeals these specific, exclusive

jurisdictionprovisionspreemptdistrict court jurisdictionover relatedissuesunderother

7Notably,within its takingsanalysis,theOrderagaincitesto thepageofAT&T's comment
discussingexclusivityeasements.SeeExclusivityOrder156,at n.181.
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statutes.");GTES., Inc. v. Morrison, 199 F.3d 733, 742-44 (4th Cir. 1999)(rejectingan attempt

to collaterally challenge theFCC'sauthority to promulgate a certain rule on the basis that the

rule would result in anunconstitutionaltaking). Nor is thewisdomor evenfairnessof the

Exclusivity Order,eitheron its face or asapplied,reviewablein this Court. TheCourt'stask is

to determine based on its terms whether the Exclusivity Order is to be applied.

The Court doesunderstandthat in advancing thesearguments,the defendants seek to

have this Court interpret the Exclusivity Order in a manner that avoids these potential issues and

ancillary claims andproceedings.Towardsthat end, thedefendantsadvance the contention that

the Order is ambiguous andsusceptibleto two interpretations, one thatreacheseasements and

one that does not; and that inresolvingthat ambiguity the Court shouldconsiderthat when

Congress intends to grant to the FCC the power to effect a taking (which defendants assume will

occur here through applicationof the Exclusivity Order), it does so expressly. Because § 548

does not expressly grant to the FCC the power to effect a taking under that section, defendants

contend that Congressdid not intend to grant such a power.SeeMedia Gen. CableofFairfax,

Inc. v. SequoyahCondo. CouncilofCo-Owners,131F. Supp. 903 (E.D. Va. 1990)affd 99\

F.2d 1169 (4th Cir.1993).

The Courtdoes not find theExclusivity Orderambiguousin anymaterialrespect. In any

event,defendants'remedy,were there a takingas a resultof theExclusivity Order'sapplication,

is to seek compensation in other proceedings.SeeTucker Act, 28 U.S.C. § 1491;see also

Preseaultv. I.C.C, 494 U.S.1,13(1990) ("[W]e have always assumed that the Tucker Act is an

'implie[d] promisfe]' to payjust compensationwhich individual laws need notreiterate"

(quotingYearsleyv. W.A. RossConst, Co., 309U.S. 18, 21 (1940)); id. at 12("The proper

inquiry is not whether the statute expresses an affirmative showingofcongressional intent to
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permit recourse to aTuckerAct remedy, but ratherwhetherCongresshas in the statute

withdrawn the Tucker Act grantofjurisdictionto the Claims Court to hear a suitinvolving the

statute founded... upon theConstitution."(internalquotationsandbracketsomitted)). The

Supreme Court has made clear thatcourtsshould not construe aregulatoryscheme so as to avoid

a"takingsquestion" because affected parties have a remedy forcompensationunder the Tucker

Act. SeeUnitedStatesv. Riverside BayviewHomes,A1A U.S. 121,127-29(1985) ("[T]he

possibility that the applicationofa regulatory program may in some instances result in the taking

of individual pieces of property is no justification for the useof narrowing constructions to

curtail the program ifcompensationwill in any event beavailablein those cases where a taking

has occurred.");United Statesv. Sasser,967 F.2d 993, 998 (4th Cir. 1992) (pointing to the

Tucker Act as theappropriateremedyfor a taking, rather thaninterpretinga regulatory scheme

to avoid a taking). For these reasons, the absenceofan express authorization to effect a taking

meansnothinghelpful to thedefendants'position.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the above reasons, theCourtconcludesas amatterof law based onundisputedfacts

that the contractualarrangement in place between Lansdowne HOA and OpenBand, including

the TSA, the CC&Rs, and the exclusive easement, contains contractual clauses that grant to

OpenBand theexclusiveright to provide wired videoprogrammingservices to Lansdowne

residents and that such clauses violate the Exclusivity Order. Accordingly, the Court declares

thoseprovisions"null and void" to the extent of any such exclusivityand it will enjoin the

defendants fromenforcingthosecontractualarrangementsfor thepurposeofallowing

OpenBand, Multimedia, or M.C Dean to continue providing wired video programming services

on anexclusivebasisto Lansdowneresidents.
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The Court will issue anappropriateorder.

The Clerk isdirectedto forward copiesof this MemorandumOpinionto all counselof

record.

Anthony J. Trenga
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge

Alexandria,Virginia
June27,2012
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